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DearMr. cNmp: 

YOU TUpest tbiS OffiCe t0 address the frequency With which Governmwt Code 
section 511.009 requkes the Commission on Jail Standwds (the “commission”) to inspect 
a county jail. Section 511.009 establishes tb e wmmision’s duties, aud it requires the 
commission to, amoug other things, “at least ammaily determhe whether each county jail 
iSiflOOIIIpliMWWithtlICIUlCSMdp- adopted under this chapter.” G&t Code 
8 511.009(a)(11).’ 

YouavcfthatthccommissioninterpWedaection5ll.OO9(a)(ll)torequireyearly 
impections and o@nally adopted a fiscal year schedule that coincided with paformance 
stmswes and other reporting cxitaia Indeed, we note that section 297.2 of title 37, 
TarasAdmiaistrativecodc,states,“Notlessthanoncecachfiscalyear,thecomm&ion 
sWTshaUvisitaudinspccteachfacil@undefc4x&ssionjurisdictionandshaUinquire 
into scwrity, cmtrol, conditions, and compliance with the established minimum 
StMdards.” Youi.ndi~bowever,thatyouhavelIeenadvisedtbattheinspactionsmust 
occur on a caleudar, not a fiscal, year basis. Consequeutly, the commission now hspects 
onacalendaxyeafbasis. 

Youaskwhetherthe comnGsionmayinspectacountyjailatanytimedmingthe 
calendar year or whether the commission must couduct successive hspectious of a county 
jail within 365 days of each other. If this office interprets section Sll.O09(a)(ll) to 
permit impection at any time during the year, the commission may inspect a county jail 

*Rin.to1995,16e~wchavejuaqootcd~Sr&tionS11.oo9(a~ll)aasfamdinpction 
511.009(10). see wt c!o& 0 551.009(a)(10)$ mMnbnrdbyMotMay21,1995,74thLcg,KS,Eb. 
722. 8 2, 1995 Tcx. Sess. Law Serv. 3815. 3816. In all, the Semty-fomtb Le&latm unacted three 
aabscaions (a)(H). See Act ofMay 12, 1995,74tb Leg., KS., ch. 171,g 1.1995 Tar Sas. Law Sew. 
1884, 1884; Aa of May 21. 1995, 74th Lq., KS., dt. 262. 8 89. 1995 Tat. Sess. Law Serv. 2517, 
258586; Ad ofMay 27, 1995.74th LQ., KS., ch. 722, 0 2, 1995 Tcx. Sess. Law Serv. 3815,3815-16. 
ForpnpossoTlbis~~~willdtcisnclton511.009(aXll)tbatrcctioncnedcdbyAdd 
May 27.1995.74th Leg, KS., ch 722.8 2.1995 Tu Scs. Law Sav. 3815,3815-16. 
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faciiityinJaouaryofoneyearandDeccmberofthesu~gyyear. Ontheotherhand,if 
this office interprets section 51 l.O09(a)(ll) to rewire the commission to conduct an 
inspwtion within 365 days of the prior inspection of the same county jail, the commission 
mustreinspectbyJanuary3lawuntyjailthatithadinspectedonJanuary3lofthe 
previous year. 

As we have stat& section 51 l.O09(a)(] 1) rewires the wmmission to inspect a 
county jail “at least annually.” Consequently, to resolve the issue you raise, we must 
define the term “annuaU~ for purposes of section 51 l.O09(a)(] 1). Chapter 511 of the 
Government Code does not define “annually,” nor does section 311.005 of the 
Government Code, which provides general detinitions for the state codes. The judiciary 
has defmed the term to mean ‘yearly or once a year,” although the word “does not signify 
what time in a year.” Phillips Peiroleum Co. v. Ham&, 348 S.W.2d 856, 860-61 (Tex. 
CN. App.-Amarillo 1961, writ refd n.r.e.) (citing 77roma.r v. Groebl, 212 S.WSd 625, 
632 (T&c 1948)). 

The wmmission has adopted a &mdar year s&e&de. In accordance with the 
judicial definition of the term “annually,” we conclude that the wmmission must inspect 
eachcountyjtdoncecachcakdvyear. Thewmmissionneednotinspectacountyjail 
within 365 days of a previous iqection. 

You also ask whether the wmmission may revert to the fiscal year inspection 
schedule it bad adopted before the canhsion adopted the present calendar year 
kpection schedule. In our opinion, so long as the wmmission inspects each county jail 
once every twelve-month peri we do not believe it matters whether the twelve-month 
period wrreapond~ to a calendar year or a fiscal year. The legklative history of section 
51 l.O09(a)(l]) reveals that the legislature intended the wmmission to Ynqwct county 
jails regulur~ to insure wmpliance” with minhm~ jail ~3tdards.~ House Comm. on 
State AfGirs, Bii Analysis, H.B. 272, 64th Leg., RS. (1975) (emphasis added). 
Reghity, not prescriii the beginning and ending dates of the inspection year, thus was 
primary in the kgislature’s motivation. Thus, the wmmission’s original decision to 
inspect county jails on a fiscal yesr schedule was not improper, and nothing precludes the 
wmmission tiom once again implementing a fiscal year inspwtion schedule. 
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SUMMARY 

Pursuant to section 511.009(a)(l1) of the Government Code, 
the Commission on Jail Standards must inspect each county jail once 
each twelve-month period. The commission need not inspect a 
county jail within 365 days of a previous inspection. 

Section 511.009(a)(ll) does not require the commission to 
adopt an bpection year that corresponds to the calendar year. The 
wmmission may adopt an inspection year that corresponds to a fiscal 
year. 

Yours very truly, 

*8bd 
8s 

Assistant Attorney Oeneral 
Opinion Committee 


